B RE A D S
garlic bread V
Toasted flat bread with house made garlic butter and cheese
ADD cheese or bacon
caprese bruschetta V
Toasted flatbread topped with roma tomatoes, bocconcini cheese, Spanish red onion, drizzled with aged balsamic oil
bread & dips V
Toasted flatbread with garlic oil with chef’s house made inspired dips

9
+1.5
10
11

E N T R é E S & S H A RE P L AT E S
Peking duck spring rolls
With house made Asian slaw & hoisin dressing

12

Cuban steak tacos
Pan-fried steak pieces with authentic spices topped with lettuce,cucumber, escallops, and drizzled with chipotle mayo

12

Antipasto plate GFA VA
Toasted flatbread with house made dips & cheddar,smoked cheddar,boiled eggs,ham, prosciutto,
Hungarian salami, olives, baby gherkins, chutney and roasted vegetables

19.5

Baked camembert
Crumbed camembert lightly fried to gooey served with crostinis, house made chutney and picked rocket leaves

12

House made fish croquettes
Crumbed salmon and whiting fish croquettes lightly fried & served with house made tartare sauce lemon and fried capers
ADD chips

12
+5

bowl of chicken wings GF
Honey soy-sesame & poppy seeds

12

Traditional Caesar salad GFA VA
Chefs picked cos leaves with bacon lardons, butter croutons, soft boiled egg, shaved parmesan & drizzled with authentic dressing
ADD chicken /prawn/calamari

16
+5

Roasted pumpkin and beetroot salad V GF VGA
Roasted pumpkin quarters with roasted beets, broken feta pieces, toasted walnuts, chopped parsley
with a lime and dukkha dressing

20

Soup of the day V
Chef inspired soup freshly made & served with a garlic cheese slice

10

V = Vegetarian | VA = Vegetarian Available | VGA = Vegan Available | GF = Gluten Free | GFA = Gluten Free Available | DF = Dairy Free

P I ZZ A & PA S TA
Famous zucchini spaghetti V GF VGA
Strips of Zucchini tossed through our creamy sauce with onion, thickly diced pumpkin,
blistered cherry tomatoes, julienne snow peas and chilli jam topped with shaved parmesan. (GF on request)
ADD grilled chicken, pan fried prawns or lightly fried calamari

18.95

Carbonara GFA
Fresh linguine tossed through onion, garlic, white wine cream sauce with bacon lardons,
flat field mushrooms & topped with parmesan and spinach
ADD grilled chicken, pan fried prawns or lightly fried calamari

18.95

Chicken Orecchiette Pasta GFA
Tender chicken pieces tossed with blistered cherry tomatoes, celery, basil & finished with silky ricotta cheese and olive oil

19.95

Pipi and mussel linguine GFA
Fresh linguine pasta with pipis mussel’s, onion, garlic, & white wine drizzled
with lemon aged virgin olive oil with freshly chopped parsley and fried capers

22.95

+5

+5

Hoisin Duck Pizza
Torn duck pieces, eschalots, bean sprouts, coriander, caramelised onion, lightly spread cheese
on fresh hand stretched pizza with a hoisin base sauce

19

BBQ 4 meats pizza
Hand stretched pizza base with a BBQ Napoli with torn chicken pieces, chopped bacon, steak slivers,
and Hungarian salami topped with mozzarella cheese and rocket

19

Tomato and bocconcini pizza
Hand stretched pizza dough topped with house made Napoli, roma tomatoes, bocconcini cheese & fresh basil

15

Vegetarian pizza V
Hand stretched pizza dough topped with Napoli sauce, flat mushrooms, caramelised onion, roasted capsicum
and zucchini topped with bocconcini and mozzarella cheese drizzled with a spinach oil

16.5

Char siu pork pizza
Hand stretched pizza dough topped with Napoli sauce, char siu, tender pork pieces,
escallots confetti snow peas, Spanish red onion and coriander

18

Hawaiian pizza
Hand stretched pizza dough topped house made Napoli, shaved leg ham, pineapple pieces with mozzarella cheese

17

Orion supreme pizza
Hand stretched pizza dough topped with house made Napoli, Hungarian salami, olives,
mushrooms, Spanish red onion, ham, roasted capsicum and mozzarella cheese

19

V = Vegetarian | VA = Vegetarian Available | VGA = Vegan Available | GF = Gluten Free | GFA = Gluten Free Available | DF = Dairy Free

PUB CL ASSICS
chicken caesar burger
Tender pieces of chicken, fresh cos leaves, bacon and parmesan cheese with authentic dressing
served in a toasted milk bun served with beer battered fries

17.5

120 grm rib steak burger GFA
Grass fed rib fillet cooked medium topped with bacon, cheese, co lettuce, BBQ aioli, onion rings
& served in a toasted milk bun with beer battered fries

19

Orion beef burger
Beef patty topped with bacon, cheese, red onion, tomatoes, sliced beetroot, jap mayo
& served in toasted milk bun with beer battered fries

18

Beer battered fish and chips GFA
Beer battered pollock in a crispy beer batter served with house salad tartare sauce, lemon and beer battered chips
ADD mushy peas

18

Beef and Guinness pie
Topped with mushy peas, jus & served with beer battered chips and house salad

+2
19.5

House made chicken schnitzel
Served with beer battered chips, house salad & your choice of sauce

18

House made chicken parmigiana
House made chicken schnitzel topped with Napoli sauce, shaved leg ham, cheese & served
with beer battered chips and house salad

22

250 grm rump steak
Cooked to your liking & served with beer battered chips, house salad, and your choice of sauce

20

*Surcharge will occur if sides are swapped
V = Vegetarian | VA = Vegetarian Available | VGA = Vegan Available | GF = Gluten Free | GFA = Gluten Free Available | DF = Dairy Free

MAINS
Confit of duck Maryland GF
Slow cooked confit of duck Maryland served with a pickled sweet braised red cabbage, a silky carrot
and nutmeg puree & drizzled with orange scented house made jus

25

Crispy skinned pork belly GF
Served with roasted piccalilli cauliflower fleurets, silky cauliflower puree, roasted granny smith apple,
crispy prosciutto shards, dripped with jus reduction

27

Lamb kormas GF
Lamb shank slowly cooked in authentic east Indian spices & served with rice house made mango chutney,
raita yoghurt and poppadoms.

27

Mushroom risotto V GF VGA
Arborio rice cooked aldonate, folded with mixed mushrooms, camembert cream sauce & spinach

21

Chicken supreme GF
Wrapped in prosciutto atop a chicken stock cooked potato, snow pea confetti, pancetta, pearl barley & kale broth

26

Teriyaki crispy skinned salmon GF
Sesame seeded crispy skinned salmon fillet served with rice, blistered Asian green vegetables
& drizzled with a sweet teriyaki sauce

27.5

Crispy skinned barramundi nicoise GF
Served with kipfler potatoes, parsley, lemon, green beans, Spanish red onion,
blistered cherry tomatoes, boiled egg, basil & pesto

27.5

*Surcharge will occur if sides are swapped
V = Vegetarian | VA = Vegetarian Available | VGA = Vegan Available | GF = Gluten Free | GFA = Gluten Free Available | DF = Dairy Free

F RO M T H E G RI L L
RUMPS Ebony Choice by Kilcoy (MB2/3) is undeniably for the beef lover. Our Black Angus are raised on clean pastures in
Queensland’s Darling Downs, finished on grains with no added hormones. With exquisite flavour and mouth-watering tenderness,
this is an outstanding beef experience.
CUBE ROLLS Kilcoy Pure is a tender and delicious beef that completely free from added hormones. Raised on the pristine pastures
of Queensland and New South Wales, this steak delivers an exceptional eating experience each and every time. Pure Indulgence.
250 grm Kilcoy rump steak

20

500 grm Kilcoy rump steak

29

250 grm Kilcoy rib fillet

25

400 grm Kilcoy rib fillet

32

200grm eye fillet

30

200grm eye fillet mignon

34

All steaks accompanied with your choice of 2 items: chips/mash/jacket potato and vegetables /house salad
or make it a Caesar Salad

add $2

Sauces: gravy / mushroom / Diane / garlic cream / red wine jus/pepper / port and red wine butter
garlic chilli and herb butter / horseradish and dill butter (All GF)
toppers: garlic prawns GF /calamari GF/ chicken wings GF / onion rings /2 fried eggs / bacon / avocado / cheese

5 each

SIDES
bowl of Chips

11

bowl of Wedges

12

bowl of Calamari GF

5

Bowl of Prawns GF

5

bowl of Mash GF

5

Steamed buttered vegetables GF

5

Buttered green beans bacon and pine nuts GF

5

Mushy peas GF

5

V = Vegetarian | VA = Vegetarian Available | VGA = Vegan Available | GF = Gluten Free | GFA = Gluten Free Available | DF = Dairy Free

